Benito Navarro
August 27, 2021

Dad's passing 8/27/2021 ��♥✝
Our Dad, Benito Joseph Navarro Tortelier went to be with our Lord on Friday August 27 of
2021 in The Woodlands, TX. Our Dad was an amazing husband, father, and grandfather.
He had a great sense of humor and could make you laugh even when you didn't want to.
Dad was great at math and wood working, we learned lots from him. He loved his
grandchildren and loved joking with them. Dad was 93 years old, he was preceded by our
Mom Auror Navarro, his beloved wife of 54 years. Leaves behind his daughter Aurora
Guevara(Mario Guevara), son's Benito Navarro(Kelly Stuckey), Humberto Navarro(Armida
Navarro) and Jose Gerardo Navarro( Kelly W. Navarro), Enrique Navarro. Grandchildren
Emily Navarro, Alison Navarro, Sara Navarro, Monserrat Navarro, Alexa Navarro,
Madeline Navarro, Ivy Navarro, Gavin Navarro, Brayden Navarro, Francisco Navarro and
Luisa Navarro Jimenez. He also leaves behind his sister-in-law Maria del Consuelo Leija
de Gomez(Gonzalo Gomez), brother in law Jose Leija Saldana and several nieces,
nephews, grandnieces and grandnephews. He is preceded by his Mother Ginett Tortelier,
Father Benito Navarro, Sister Genoveva Navarro Blando, Mother in law Consuelo Leija
Saldana, Father in lawJose Leija, sisters in law Maria Elena Leija, Irma Leija de Nunez,
brothers in law Reynaldo Leija Saldana, and Rodolfo Leija Saldana. Dad, you will be
greatly missed by many but we know that you're in a better place , pain free and happy
with Mom. Love you Dad always!

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to you and all the Family. May he RIP.

Mary Garcia - September 17, 2021 at 05:48 PM

“

Daddy, you are terribly missed by all. You taught us how to be hard working, loving,
caring, and always to smile no matter what. You loved mom till your last breath and
are now with her. You will forever be in our hearts and live with us in all the memories
we created together. I love you and miss you very much, Daddy. Rest easy and
watch over us! Love
you Daddy!! Yoyis

Aurora Guevara - September 15, 2021 at 07:31 PM

“

Daddy. I wish you were here, but I know your in a better place and with the love of
your life, "mom!" God bless you both and watch over us please. Love you daddy !
Miss you !

Humberto Navarro - September 15, 2021 at 06:55 PM

